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eund, by a nost slemn sonse of duty, to record, LrTTEnS LATEL RtECEtvED.-ILOV. G. Jarvis, EX T E Mi P O R A L R E A D I N E s s.
i Leir decided protest: 1(wilh remit.) Rer. J. Stannage; Rev. T. C. Leaver,:

That with a vaew toethe settlement of this question,.(2 Roev. C. Shreve, iwith remit.) Rev. G. Elihot; 'hore is a passage in Richard Hooker's sermon
-i plan for the dvision of his property arogst va- Rev. J. Stirling, Rev. N. A. Coster, (witl rent.) 0f the Nature of Pridp,' that deserves attention.-
0u1 secti and denoninations, which woutld directlypRev. IH. L. Owen, Rev. Jas. Robertson, Chas. S. 1 think I can aflirm, with confidence, that it is the
mpromise the principles as wi[ell c isnterests of the, The . W.1 .> E only instance, im aill is writings, of his apparent
',tblished Chuîrch, endanger the calse of Protest-I . B. P Econ.,ciousness that ho vas a man of ' capacity and

niasm, and lend te n religious discord, vhich mustl It3Several communications are received. judgmeint' superior te his fellows. Indcod,the almost
rave the frnitfutl and permanent source of evil dis- unîexamgnpled modesty of Ilooker makes the passage
ahnsion, your petitioners are constrained from an equal D E-- --- ---- the mare remarknble.

b aî'se of duly to oppoDe T.he test of this sermon is from Ilabakkuk il. 4

That your letitioners feel bound te express it as At Aylesford, January 13th, Mrs. Rachel VhIeelocki,' lHs mmd swelleth,, nd is not right m lu.; hut the
11ir decided conviction, that the agitation which lins relict of the laie captain Obadiah Whelock, furmnerly ofrJTit by faith shall live,' or, in our version, ' 3ehoild
usltied from the discussion of thii quepstion, and the Ann.pohis, in the 96tit year of lier age.. She was one a- his soul, vhich is liited up, is net upriglht in him, but

nongst the carliest selliers of this Province. the just shall ive by his faitlh. And this is a part ofscitement of vvich il lias been renadereti the instru-$ Atthe samne place, March ist, Walter Il. only son a the initroductory paragraph:ent, are net te be ascribed te the simple mrits of Captain Walter Willet, in the 21st yeaar ofhis age. This ' Neither is it a small thing which we derogate, as
he quetin itselI, but to tle misrepresentation and excellntyoung man had gone to rest on the evening pre. Ilether of Hs truth as fro te cm
buse of the publie mmnd, vhich, int many cases, forvimus to his death,and rose the next morning, vithout any fr.o t eluonor o hi % urom thouen
terested and unhallowed purposes, bave been indus- symptom of sickness. Aller havng caled the man ser- frt, joay, and delight, whichy iwe ouîrelves sehoul

nously malle: vant andti knelt dawn,as hii habiitwas, to prayer,heureturn.ltake by it, when we loosely slideoverlH S speech,as
Tiat aliheugli, ia tha opinion ofyour pedtioners, cd tohis bcd for ashort time, vien an unusual noise wuas thouigh t were, ai muir own is,comnionly vulgar and

lcard in his throat;and on lis fitler's raising lisni,he look. trivial. Whereas,H E utteretht nothing but it iath,be-lie operation of the act for the a priation Of the ed in his parent's face, and expired without a groan.- sides the substance of doctrine delivered a depth oflergy Reserves, as understood . iemselvos. could Maany excellent things might be said of this young man, wisdom in tle very choice and frame of words te de-ot possibly provo a grievance, but a blessing of the' wlose loss is severely felt by many friends, didi the limnits liver it in. The reason whereof being not percoived,hest order to the community, thuy do net vieiv ofa paper permit: two nt leastof is habits nust net he but by greater intention of lbrain than our nice mindsilhout pain and anxiety the politictil disqmîîet and ,iascd 'uver in silence he "continuet instant in lirayer; for the must parts can well aa 'with, fain would

e!igious animosity te which the agitation of tbis and Iho esteemed the vords of God's mouth morc tian .aestion lins unhappily given rise, and that they are lis necessary food."--On opening the Bible in which lie le brmg te worid, if we might, te think it but ail tost desirous cf its adustment, upen some basîs resdebeen reading the evening before bis death, his iirker needless curiosity, to rip upi uny thing further tian
rested on this verse, Prov. 8.17, uq [ove then that love extotnporal rendnets of vit doth serve teai bieh may secure the peace as vell as promote the " ME : and those that sock ME carly shall find ME." reach untie. W hich of course, if lre ive dial lit taelgious interests of the country: Reader! If the nessenger ofdeath liould b sent to follow, re miglt tell yeu, that, in the first branch cfà That from the influence of conflicting prejudices call you into God's presence carly in the morning, w oulditths sentence, God doth condemn the Babylonian's

mA interests, your petitioners are firmily of opinmonhe find youprayingorie:pigl The last act ofthis young pride; and in tbe second, teach wybat bappinesi oflýt an impartial, equitable and satisfactory adjust--Iman.thevenng fore li eth, was to read twor Chap- state shall grow te the righteous by the constancy ofaent of the question of the Clergy teserves cannot ters n the Scriptures ;Iuis first act he next morning, after their faith, notwithstanding the troubles vhich nowe expected freom the Provincial Legislature. calling the man-servant, was Io pray. Thus lie walked .a uiih God:" andi then," he was not, for Goud took him.'-- they sufer:-and after certain notes of wlolesome
Thatyour petitioners net deeming themselves com- May we, ike ilm, " watch unto prayer," and " mledtatelinistruction hereupon collected, pais over wçithout de.
teot to make concession which may compromise, in the law of tle LORD day and nighit.' - Blessed us thattai jing your minda in any further removed speculatl.mn
rappear to comprom*ic, in any degree, the interests servant, vhom his Lord v hen Hf. ometh, she'l find so Bat, as I take it, there ià a difference between the
Ithe Church and their successors in the ministry, doinzr."-Comminunicated. talk that beseemeth nurses among children, and thatnestly pray, for the sake cf pence, a judicial de. icwowNED.-At PleasantField,on the 15th Anril,in the which men of capacity and judgmnent do, or should,
ision of the question before a comnpetent tribunal, 23d year cf his age, Mr. Simeon Perkins Freemnan, of receive instruction by.
ither the Judges of England or the Judicial Bench yung amn, and higrly esteeme in the coemuniy in The foregoing passage is comnuended ta all wboîn
fier Majesty's most honourable Privy Cuncil, or hich he resided. His lois will be long and deely de- It concerns, and especially te such (if there b any

uld this their honest prayer ha found, aller every plored by a large circle ai relations and friends. such) as address to their fellow-men,out of mere ex-
fort unavail¡ng, that thon an Act be pased by thle temporal readiness, such talk as beseemetii nurses a-
revincial Legislature, reinvesting the Clergy Re- DEFEIRR15D AnTIC L ES. mong children, und which net ouly fails to instruct,
ters in the Queen, in Parliament, to b appropriat- but cannot fail to dissatreet. mon of capacity and

J for the support of a Protestant Clergy, according A cîinIsTIAN's coNIruer.ArioN or TH. onavRE. jtidgmenat - Chr. Wit.
the spirit and intention of the Constitutional Act.
Your petilioners therefore most earnestly entreat Genesis xlvii, 30.-" I ivill lie vith my fathers, ndit thou VA- Dird&N's LaND.--digious Census oflhefrce
lir lion. flouse ta use jour influence te procure shalt Iarr nue out of Egypt, and bury me in their bury- inlnbitants ofihe Colony.-The followinig government

ich a legal du'cision--And your petitioners, as in ing-place. . notice, dated March 15th, lias been publishe:-' The
'y bound, nîill ever pray. At the fime wlen bis Majosty George the Third, leutenant governor having hadl reason te underatand
in the anme andi on belialf of the Clergy of Upper desirous that htimself and family <hotuld repose in a that the religious census, pubbshed in October last,aria. U leress publie sepulclhre than that of Westminster Abbey- was net considered so correctly takien as vas desirable,

G. S. oNTREL bhai erdered a royal tomb to be constructed at Witid-lli, Excellency directs the piAblication of the follow-E. :. S-rn L.L.D. or, Mr. Wyatt, his architect, ivaitedti upon him with!ing umnerical returi of the free inhiabitants of thaSTUART, L.L. a detailed report nuit plan of the building, and ofthejcolony:'Curch cf England, It;,094 ; Chaurch c'
A rclueacon of Kingston, manner mii which ho proposed te arrange its variou Scotand, 2551 ; Church of Rome, 228C ; Weslevans,JoHN STRACnAN, D.D.L.L D. recesses. The Ming minutely examined the whiole,I 1289 ; Baptists, 175 ; independents, 63.5 ; Qualkers,Archdeacon of York. and ilhen finished, MIr. Wyatt, in thanking uis Ma- 8 0; Jews, 132. Total, 23,244.-Brii. Jlfag.

M Toronto, October 11, 1838. jesty, said, " lie bad ventured to oceupy se mntehî of
his Majesty's fime and Pstention with tlese details,
in order ilat it might nu.. be necessary to bring se Thre Poor Man's Coal.-- If tin at al take thyDa. D- LAwcEY's CosESCRATiox.-Fron a notice in painful a subject again under his notice." To this neighboiur's rdimeut te pledge, thou shaît delhver it

e Gospel Messenger, ie lern thlat the Consecration of the good King replied, " Mr. Wyatt, i request thaitjunto hino hy that the sun goeth dowvn: for that :s his
ehishn, elect f Western New York, will takehplaceon 1youî will hring the subject before ue whenuever you Covering only, it is his raimenst for hiis skin ; w1heren
e St of May next, nt a special convention of the diocese, please. I shall attend with as much pleasure ta tne ilall le sleep ? And il shalil coen to pass wheu he
S held at Auburn, for that purpose.-Chris. 1it. building of a tomb to receive me when I am dead, as crieth unto mile, that i will hear: for I am gracious.'

[ would to the decoration of a drawiig-room to hold (Ex. xxii. 26, 27.) This truly humane law receives
Office of Cerk of the Peace, me wthile living; for Mr. Wyatt, if il please God th .at illustration fron what Mr. Lane says ofthe servants

Lunenburg, 12th April,1839. shall live to be ninety, or an bundred years old, 1lim Cio. 'They sleep in the clothes which they
Il is ORDERED, by the Genenral Sessons of the Peace, am wilhing tl stay; but if it please God te take me wear during the day, each upon a smail mat; and in

to ofhue Graesions Jur thut PTaven this nicght, I am ready to obey the summons. wmnier, they cver themselves with a cloak or blanket.'tUe rceuumendation cf tlîc Grand Jury, Ihuat Tavcru___________ (Vol. i. P. 211, 21.
epers he directed not to seli any Siirituous Liquors Siniular Incidenii.-2A nshîerman laiely found ono :tsoever, te any person whomscever on any part of the the rock of St. Malo a closed casket envelopei ir,

r ord's Day. linon. It contained a rosarv, n scapularv, and a We are hnppy te confirn, fron an authentic sourceI us further ordored, That should any tavera keeper wyriting in the forn of a will sigtied " Pere Alexis favourable accouit given in Thursday's Times as t)sûbey orevade this order, or allow persans te loiter a- ,Rocollet, missionary among the infidels, 1176." In the Crown Prince of Hanover. Onrisinig fromdin-utor nnèspend their lime inor abouttheir taverns, either this writing, Pere Alexis recommendad the couitriesi cor lately his Royal Highness gladdened hiis parentssucli offences içill b strongly considered against him whichi have net yet beau visited by the Lord te with flue declaration that ha could sec the flamne of alier on any future application for a license. Louis XV. This prayer iwas maie, just before theicandle,and iwe confiiently hope that the result wili ha
By order in open Court, ship Sainte Marie, or Sainte Marine, perished. The a restoration of sight. Ail who know the amiable ani

CUiRL:S B. OwVEN, casket irs beça tossed about ipon the oceaD for 621 excellent disposition of the Prince wvill rejoice un-
%lerk Pe.le, years.-Ibid, -feignedly at thi2 intelligence.--Brighton Gazelle.


